Volunteering Activity
Registration No: 17463

July 21, 2013

To whom it may concern:

Volunteering Activity is an NGO working to uplift the slum, orphaned, and underprivileged children, as well as childcare and teaching project in Bir and Dharamsala, India. We are pleased to write this letter of appreciation for Emma Hancock who volunteered with us from 01.07.2013 – 21.07.2013 in Faridabad Orphanage and monastery teaching in Bir, Dharamsala, India. She stayed in our local volunteer houses and worked with the children and monks working six days a week for 8 hours a day (double shift: morning and evening). Her ability of independently handling and engaging children, organizing classroom curriculum, planning lessons, taking care of them and working with the monks are highly commendable.

Emma as a volunteer contributed in these projects the following ways:

- Independently teaching English, Math, Arts, Science, History, Geography, Social Sciences and other various subjects to her assigned class
- checking homework
- Independently teaching health and cleanliness for the small children
- Independently creating lesson plans and course curriculums
- Taking care of children and entertaining
- Helping with extra activities and in the Administration Department as well

I, on behalf of our organization, thank her for her great contribution and wish her success in every step in her life.

Sincerely,

Dr. Ananta Kumar (Director)
H-72, Ridgewood Estate, DFL Phase IV, Gurgaon, Delhi NCR - 122002, India
Email: volunteeringactivity@gmail.com
Web: www.volunteeringactivity.org (Tel: +91-9818900893)